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VERTICAL CELLS DRIVEN BY VORTICES - /\ POSSIBLE MECHANISM FOR 
THE PRECONDITIONING OF OPEN-OCEAN DF.EP CONVECTION 
P.C. CHU 
Department <If Oceanograrhy, U.S. Naval Po$lgrndua te Sch()(1I, Monterey, Cnlifo rn i:1 
93943 (U.S.A.) 
ABSTRACT 
'The nccurrencc of open-ocenn deer convection req uires a background cyclonic circu-
lation and a r rcconditinn ing. Both conditions reduce the strati fication of the wa ter col-
umn within the cyclonic gyrc, which will then become eligible for cnnvcctinn if the <urfacc 
forcing is sufficiently intense. Therefore, for open-ocean deep convection the generation 
of vertical cell< inside the vortex by any mechanism (not nCCC"<ary by rurc 
thermodynamical procc.<ses) is ultimately important. There arc t11'l1 dyn:imica l mcch-
ani<ms for inducing 1·cn ica l cells inside a stably slratifkd vortex: b:irncl inic and 
centrifugal instnb ili tics. The cnmhini11 ion of tl1e two i.< called symmetric i n~l.a bility. In 
order to verify the importance (lf symmetric instabi lity on the gencn1(i(ln of vertical cells 
inside the vortex, :1 tangential veloci ty field with Gau"ian distribution in h'1th radial and 
vertical under swble ~tratilication i< taken as n mean now licld. The di<turbancc< 
produced rrom thi< mean now Mc n<<umed to be two dimen<ional (no azimuthal de-
pendency) and described hy a streamfunction in the radial-1w1ical <cctions. This 
streamfunction <atislies a second-order partial differen ti al equation. The numerica l sol-
utions show the generation or vcl'licn l cells inside the vortex. The s trengt h <lll<I structure 
t•I' these cells lnrgely depend on the four parameters: Burger number 811 = (NH/.(R)2, 
Rossby number Ro = Vl.f'R, barotropic index m., ancl harncli nic index 111,. The larger the 
v11lues of Ro, 111,, nncl m,., or the <m;1ller the value of 811 (weaker stratification for a given 
size of vortex), the stronger the vertica l circulation. The time rate change of density 
(density redistribution) generated hy a vortex and horizontally averaged in~ide the vortex, 
indicate< the decrease of clen<ity in the lower part of the vortex, and the increase or den-
sity in the upper part of the vortex. T his process. on the time scale of weeks, uccrcascs 
the static <!a bility nnd <ervcs as nnc contribu tor to preconditioning fnr the open ocean 
deep convccticin . 
INTRODUCI ION 
The association or deep convection with <trong vortices h:is l<•ng been observed. 
Gordon ( 1978) reported the occL11rcncc of deer wnvcction in Fchru:iry 1977 within the 
ccntrnl region or the We<lclcll Gyre wc't of Maucl Rise. A column nf w:11er (14 km rad ius) 
wa~ ohservcd in which lhc normal Anta rctic s tratilicatinn of tem pera ture wa< ;ihscnt. The 
column appeared a~ a wa rm, low-~alinity surface layer occupying appru,imatcly the up-
per 190 m above :1 cold nearly homogeneous water column, with a cyclonic eddy (surface 
veloci ty greater t IHln .'iO cm/s) ex te nding to a t least 4000 m. 
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O ne may ask such questions: is there any rela tion between the 1·01t ex and the deer 
convection'/ and wha t is the rela tion? T he main task or this r a r er is to answer t hcs~ 
questions and to present a possible 111ech;1nism fo r genern t ing vertic:·tl cells by a vo rtex . 
In a genera l sense, convection can he defined as verl ica l nvcrlurn ing (C hu, 199 1), no 
nrn tter whcChcr the process that genera led it is thcr111 odyn:1 mic;i l or dynamical. 
Vort ices represen t t he most cncrgel ic componen ts or t he mcso-sc;ilc eddy field in t he 
world oceans . Their la rge azimu t h ;~ ! .,wi rl speeds, comp;i rcd wi lh the ra lc a t which I hey 
tra nsla lc, a llo ws them to ca rry su bi;ta nti~I volumes of llu icl with t hem over long pe riods 
of time. Ra yleigh (1880, 19 16) fi rs t investiga ted the inst:i h ili Ly o r rota ting st ructu res in 
non-rotating llu ids. He considered a bi1sic swirling llow or : 111 inviscid llu id wh ich moves 
with angu la r velocity Q(r), a n a rhitrn ry function of the d istance r from the axi< of rota· 
tio n. By a ~implc physica l a rgument Rayleigh then deri ved his celebra ted criLerion fo r 
stability . Rayleigh's c ircula tion criterion s t.ates t ha t a necessa ry :md s ufllcicn l concliti11n 
for stability fo axisymmet.ric d istu rbimces is tha l the squii rc of the iingu lar momen lum 
docs not decrease rad ially anywhere, 
C(r) =_I .i!_ (r2Q)2 
,.3 dr ( I) 
where the fu nction, C(r) , is ca lled the Rayleigh Discri mina nt. T he vorlex can be either 
centri fugally s table or uns t11hle, depending upon the sign or the Ra yleigh Discrimin 1111t, 
C. Rayleigh further observed t h:ll t here is an ana lngy tictwccn t he st:1hility of rota ti ng 
flows and the swbi li ty of a s t.ra tified ll uid a l resl in a gravita tional fie ld, the 11 nalnguc of 
C in fact being t he square of t he Brun t-Vaisai la frequency. 
In s ubsequent sections a dynamical system is es ta blished 1n d iscuss the genera t ion of 
vertica l cells inside vortices. T he sea water is assumed to be Boussincsq and inviscid . 
T herefore, lhe system excludes the damping effec t of frictinnol forces on the vortex. 
Furthermore , for the sake of s im plicity, we a lso assume no vertica l velocity a t the top and 
Lhe bottom of t he vo rtex and no internclion be tween I.he vortex :i nd the ambien t flow. 
2. DYNAMICAL. SYSTEM 
2. 1 T ota l Flow 
A cyli ncl rica l coord ina te system (r , ,\, z) is used in th is s tudy with the rota ti ng axis of 
t he vortex as I.he cen ter nf the system (Fig.I ) . T he vertica l coordina te is positive upwa rd 
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Fig. I. The cylincl rical coordinaLcs (r, ~. z) with the vertical axis ;11 the center of I.he 
vortex. 
The Boussinesq approx imation i' assumed for our system. fio is the clw racLeristic 
density of the sea wa ler. T he t(11al density and pressure can Ile decomposed inLn 
f' = f'o + P· (2(1) 
I' = (p. - Poliz) + P· (21>) 
where p,, is t he ai r pressure al Lhc occ:111 surface, p. is l hc dyn;unica l pressure, and I'· is the 
density deviation rrom the char :Jcleris(ic va lue. Under the asq 1mpl inn 1hat 1hc mnt ion 
is axisymmetric :ind i nviscid, the govern ing cqualions arc wril lcn i n l hc cylindrica l coor-
dinates as 
du v I op. 
- -({+- )v =---dt r Po ilr 
dv v 




dw _ _ !!:_ _ _ I_ 011. 
dr - /10 X f>o iJz 
iJ(rn) iJ(rw) 
-- +--= 0 (Ir {/z 
dp. 




where 11, v, w a rc radial, tangcn li al, and vertica l components of lhc now ricl<I, rcspecLively. 
Q is the thermally ind uced ralc of change of density. However, Lil e dy n:imic111ly driven 
vertical cells and Lhei r conlrihu lion In the deep convcc(i<>n arc the m:iin items; t herefore, 
Q is sel to be zero in th is research. T he operatc)r d/dr is defi ned by 
2.2 Basic Flow 
_!}_ = _j}_ -j II _j}_ + 11 _jJ_ + \II _j)_ 
dt lJt Or l!O f}z (4) 
A steady axisymmelric and gradiently ba lanced circul<1r vortex ll'il h depth Hand ra -
dius R, is taken to be the basic flow, i.e., 
ii = 0, ii= V(r, z), w = 0, for 0 < r < R. 0 < z < H 
The momentum equaLion~ arc 
ii - I Op (f ·I - )v = - --
r /Jo fir 
(5) 
( (,17) 
where ii is t he mean ta ngentia l currcnl. .f i' the Coriolis parameler. T he d iffcrentia Lion 
of (6a) with respect to z minus t he d ifferentiation of (6b) with rcsr ecl to r, leads 10 the 
thermal wind relation for the bas ic now 
(7a) 
Therefore, the basic flow is the gradien t balanced flow. Including the earth rolalion, the 
a ngular velocity of wa ter rarccl~ at a radius of,. is 
J i' il = - + -2 ,. 
The squ11re of the a ngular momentum is 
2)2 ( / ii )2 4 M = (!2r = T I· r r 




Suppn<c that axisymmctric disturh;1nce< :ire generated fn•m the basic now. The lnta l 
now field i< then :i combination nf the two rans: b::isic llnw and disturbance<. 
(R) 
SuhslilUting (R) into (3a-c) a nd t:1king in to uccnunt (6:1,h), a otl :.issuming small :1 mpli-
tuclc< of' d i<tu rba nccs, a set of cqualium. for the distu rha nccs i< then obtained 
i)u' 2v , I op' 
- - er .. - )1• =- - - --
,1, r fin i1r 
ilv' , (f+ ii + iJv ) , + av , <l 
- ,- - - 11 -\V= 
<71 ,. 1)r oz 
iJw' fl' I iJp' 
--~--~----
1)1 flu f'o f!z 
iJ(m' ) o(nv') 
--- + = 0 i!r i'Jz 
t1p' t1fi ' iJii ' 0 
- -+- 11 I -w = 





The venical circulation generated in<ide the vnrtcx can he depicted by the 
strenmfunclinn 
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, I i)ifi 
u =--
r ilz • 
, I iJif1 
1-11= - --/' iJr 
Eliminating v', p' , p' from (9a-e), we 0l>t<1 in an equa tion fnr the strc:rn1 function 1/1, 
( I 0) 
( I I ) 
which is the ~a me equation nsecl by Onyama ( 1966) and Charney ( 1973), and where 
g oJi A= - - -Po iJz 
B = __ I_ aM = _ (f+ 2il ) i)if = .JL op 
- r3 r1z · r oz Pn 1)1· 
C=-'- rJM = ((+ 2v )(f+ ii'+ oil ) 




represem three differen t frequencies: jA is the buoyancy freq uency, [ii is the baroclinic 
freq uency, and JC is the generalized inertia l freq uency. Herc, the mean density Ji is 11 
function of r and z . From ( 12a) and (12h) we can gel the rela1ion.ship between A and B: 
iJA as I il2M 
-=--=---Or oz (1 2d) 
If the ocean has constant slral ificat.ion oulsidc the vortex, the intcgr:.11i0n of (12d) wi lh 
respect to r leads to 
A = N 2 + D ( I 3a) 
IR oB rR 2v iJ2v 2 oil 2 D = - dr = - [ (( + -. ) - + --:- ( - ) ]dr (}z . , ' j)z2 ' ()z r (13b) 
where N is the characteristic value of the Brunt-Vaisala freq uency, which is a constant in 
this research. The time scale for deep convection is generally much longer than N ' and 




The lime rnlc nf change should be neglrcled aga in<t holh the buoyancy frequency and the 
inerli11 l frequency. Therefore, the equal ion for , trc:un ru nctiCln ( 11 ) is <i111pli lied into 
(14) 
which ' hows the vertica l cell<> in (r. z) section genera Led by the combined effect or 
buoyancy, hamclinicity, and inertia of :1 vortex, which is calk<I the 'Ymmetric inMahility. 
I lcre, we arc interested in the intrin,ic phy<ical mechanisms generating vertical cells inside 
a vnncx. Interaction between the vorlex and the ambient flow i< beyond the <cnpc of this 
rc<carch. Therefore, it is reasonable to as<ume th:1t no now can acn>Sl' lhe edge of lhc 
vorlex. The rndial velocity al lhc ccnlcr of I he vnrlex should l'C zero. Furlhcrrnore, we 
al<o assume no vertica l velocity at the tor and lhe bottom of Lhc vnncx fnr lhc snke nf 
s implicily. T hus. the bou nda ry condil inns flil' (14) arc 
if1 = 0, :1t r - 0, r = R, z = 0, z = H ( I .5 ) 
3. NONOIMENSIONAL!ZAT ION 
If the independent variables (r, 1.). mean tangential velocity. squares of the three fre-
qucncie< (B. C. D). and the strcamfum:tion :ire nondimen,ionalizcd by 
(r, r, v) - (Rr, Hz, flv), . f R - - Ri -(8,C.D) =. (Ro-H B.C.Ro-2 D). H 
where Vi' the characteri~tic t:rngcn lial velocity of the vortex, :ind 
- ( ;;- l vv 8 = - I + 2Ro - -; a2 
- ;;- -v a-v C - ( I + 2Ro-;::- )( I + Ro-:::- ~ Ro -;:;- ) 
, r or 
r.
l - 2- -
- v iJ v Ro iJ,. 2 D=- [( I +2Ro-:::-)-+2 --=- (-::-) ]dF 
. ' ,. azi r i)z 
( I 7n) 
( I 7b) 
(17r) 
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where Ro= JllfR i< Lhc Rn<:Sby numl>cr. The nondimcn,iun:il rurm 11r the equalion (14) 
is 
- 1 ,7if, De iJB ii a'j, (811 + R11D)-:=- -;:- + (--::=- + R11-;:- - Ro=)-, - 0 
,. iJr ilz ilr r il,• 
(IR) 
where 811 = (NH/.(R)1• is Lhc Fl11rgcr numhcr, which i' the squi1rc 1>f i.11c r:1 tio of the 
Ro,.-hy radio' ur deformation to lhe radiu< or the vnrlcx. Fnr ~ ghcn ,·urln, the mag-
nit ude or 811 in tl ica tes the "lr:t ti rica lion. The smaller the 811, the wcakC'r thC' str~1 (ific:1Lion . 
The nondimcn,iunal rorm or the boundary contlilions ( 15) is 
( 19} 
4. VERTICA L CELLS DRIVEN OY A GAUSSIAN VORTEX 
A cyclonic vortex with Gau<sian dL,tributiun in holh radial nncl vert ical 
--- - I 2 - I 2 v (,., z ) = ex r> [ - 111,(r - T ) - m,(z - T ) ] (20) 
;, cho<en ;is a h:isic now in this study, where 111,, 111, tire parameters indicating lhc strength 
of the 'hear in radial and ve rtical directions. Equntion ( IR) with the houndary condition 
(19) and mean now (20) is inLegrntcd numerica lly. The succcssi\'C' (l\'Cr-rdax;11ion mcthc>cl 
is u'cd ror the integration. The solut ion< show the gcnernlinn c>f vertical cell' insitlc the 
vortex even in the relativrly <trong -iratific:ition c.1<c ( 811 - I). The other three model 
parameters Rn, 111,, m, nrc fou nd In he im riortant in affecting I.he s lru c111 rc "f the vertic~I 
cell< in,iclc the \ •01 tex. For a given rnrtex <ize. each parameter. taking nnly l\\'(l different 
vt1lues, rcr resen t~ lhc two differen t r hysic::il condit ion<. such a<. Ro 0.1. fnr :i rcl;11 ively 
weak vortex. and Rn= 0.2, for a rcl;iti\'cly 'trong vortex; m, ~ 0, for the ah<cncc of rndia l 
shear, and 111, ~ 4, ror a relatively .<trong radial <he;ir; and 111, = 0, for the ahscncc of ver-
tical shear. and 111, = 4, fc>1 a rcl:11ivcly strong vertical <hear. 
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Fig.2 shows t he streamfunction in a rad ia l-verl ica l section for 811 ~ I a nd Ro = 0. 1: 
(a) m, = 0, m, = 0, (h) m, = 4, m, = 0, (c) m, = 0, m, = 4. (d) 111, = 4, 111 .. = 4. T l1csc 
cases rcrer to a re la tively stro ng s tra tification a nd a relatively weak vnrlc.x. 
Several resu lts can be e~isily drawn from Fig.2: 
{a) T he vertica l cells do cxi.~1 inside t he vortex for oil cases, even in the cuse withou t 
radial and vertica l shears o r the mea n tangentia l velocity :is shown in Fig .2a. 1"his 
strongly suggests that the square nr the genera lized ine rti a l frequency, C(r), is a runda· 
men1:1I fact.or in genera ting ve rtica l circu la tion inside the vortex (since B =()and D = O) . 
(h) Comr ariso n or Fig.2a with F ig.2b shows that without I he vertica l s hc;a r on the 
mea n tnngcntia l ve locity, lhe effect o r t he radia l she;ir (m, if- 0) o n !he 1·c rtica I cells is very 
s ma ll. 
{c) Comparison or Fig.2b with F ig.2d ind icates that with vertica l shea r o n the mean 
ta ngent ia l velocity, the effect or !he radial shear nn the vert ica l cell., becomes eviden t. 
T he urper cell pe netrates to the base o f the vortex, and I.he tw<>-ccll s t ruc tu re hccomes a 
three-cell structure. 
(d) Comparison o r Fig.2c with F ig.2a leads to t he resu lL 1hal the ha rocli nity alway.~ 
intensifies the strength or the vertical cells . 
Fig.3 shows the streamru netion in a rad ia l-ve rtical section ror 811 = I :ind Ro = 0.2: 
(a) 111,. = 0, m, = 0, (b) 111, = 4, 111, = 0, (c) 111, = 0, 111, = 4, (d) m, = 4, m, = 4. T hese 
cases refer to a relatively strong stra ti fication and a relatively strnng vortex. Comparison 
of Fig.3 with Fig.2 ~hows lhaL the increase of the ·Rosshy num ber will gcnernlly 
strengthen the vertical cells. Therefore, for a given size o r t he vortex, t he foster the rota-
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Fig. 2. The strc11mfunc1ion in rndinl-vcrlical section for 811 ~ I and Ro= O. r: 
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Fig. 3. The ~trcamfunctinn in r:idial-vcrtical ~cctinn for Ru = I and Rn= 0.2: 
(11) m, = 0, m, = 0, (b) m, = 4. 111, = 0. (r) m, = O. 111, ~ 4, (d) 111, = 4. 111, = 4. 
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5. TIME RATE OF DENS ITY INSIDE THE VORTEX 
Define a nond imensional density perturbation ;1veragcd over lhe hnrizont~11 pl;rne in-
side the vortex as follows: 
I• I I R fl' r>' - -rr = -- [ 2r. - rdr = 2 - r dr 11R2 • o f>o f>o 
• II 
(2 1) 
Time t is nondimcnsionalized by 
(22) 
where Fr = V2/gH, is the Frou<lc numlicr, and'~ = R/ H , is the asrccl r~t io. lmcgr:i t ing 
the density equation (9e) over the hl>riZ<.>nl<l l pl11 ne within the vortex. and using the non-
d imensional forms or parameters (1711,c), a nondimcnsional equation or Lime rnte of 








T he derivative, {Jrrfor, is com puled for the case: Bu = I , Ro - 0.1, 111, = 4, m, = 4 
( Fig.2d). The effect of the V(>rtical motion nn the density rcd islrihut inn inside the vnrtt\X 
is shown in Fig.4, where the density decreases in the lower part (z < 0.27) or 1hc vnrtcx, 
and increases in the upper parl. (i > 0.27) of !he vortex. This process reduces lhc 
strntifiearion and Lends to nrnkc the density vertically uni form inside lhc \'ortex. We view 
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Fig. 4. Vertical de rcndcncy of {Ju/al for lhc vortex with Bu = 1, R(/ = 0.1, m, =4, and 
"ll: = 4. 
T he lime scale for the density red isl ribution r roccss inside I he vortex can be roug hly 
cst inrn l.cu as follows. If the tangentia l velocity for 1hc vortex fl is 50 emfs, and if lhc 
thickness or the vortex Ii is on the order of I km, the square of the Frnude num ber ( Frl) 
will be 0.25 x I 0 -·1• T he asrcct ra tio '~ is on the order of 0.1, nnd the change of the non. 
dimensional density rerturb:Hion l!.n is on the order of 10 ', a nd the integration, 
I = J:<ifo~;Jaz + Ofl1b/or)dr, i' on the order of 5 (Fig. 4). T herefore, the time scale for 
th is density red istribution rroce.o;,' is 
T~./1 (24) 
which is on lhc order or few week,. This scale is coincident with the time period (few 
weeks) needed fn r the preconditioning which creates a region nf very weak static stabil ity 
within the vortex (Killworth, 1933). 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
(a) This resea rch is in tended w bring LO the 11llcntinn of lhc nceanogr:1phic communily 
the importance of symmet ric instahili ty in vr1 r1 cx dynamics. and in gcncr~ti ng cnnvcc linn. 
Solutinns show generation of a va riety of cnnvec1ive cells in<idc the vc1ncx by lhi.< mech-
a ni~n1. 
(h) T he vertical cells can be gcncr;itcd in the vortex wil h relativelv s lrnng <lra li fication 
. ~ ~ 
and without any rad ial nr venic;1 J shc:i r. T he rntalinn il.<c lr wil l ind uce lhe vertica l cir-
cula tion. 
(cJ The harnclin icily :ilw:iys intensifies the vertical circulation. I lnwcver, the effect 
of the r<Hlinl she;1r on the vertica l cell' becomes i111 po1 lan t only ll'hcn i1 is associ:1ted wit h 
1•ertica I .<hea r. 
(d) The stronger the rota linn nf Lhc vnrlcx, Lhc <l rnngcr lhc vcrlica l cell< in,idc the 
vnrtcx. 
(c) The lime scale for the de nsity red istribut ion hy this clyn11m,ic1illy d rivC'n 01-rrlurn-
i ng i' in ve r.<cly prororlinna I Lo 1 he squa re or the Fwudc nu m her. For nu mcrou.< ohscr-
vatio n< of von ices in thl' 0ccan, thi' 1i111c scale is sevcrn l week.'. T hi' scale is coincident 
wil h I he lime rcriod needed fnr the prccondil inning. 
(I) The solu t io n here refers 1.n Lhr Gaussian tyre cyclonic vorlcx. For other kinds or 
vort ices, the solution m:1y v<iry. 
(g) T he solution is ohw i n c~<l frnm assuming rigid boundaries both "' the lop ;.incl the 
l,01.tom or the vortex. Ir free boundary condil ir1ns or 01 her kinds of bounda ry conditinns 
<1rc used. the .< hapc of the 1·cr1ical cells will change, especially ncJ1 the hnundnrie<. bu t the 
basic rhysics will remain. 
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